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priestess of Asia, and that her office differed from her
husband's. A precisely similar inscription from Cos speaks
of the husband as Asiarch, and of the wife as High-
priestess. Again, we read in another inscription of " G.
Julius Julianus Tatianus, who was Asiarch, and High-
priest for life" (probably of Asia) " son of Julius Hip-
pianus and Cornelia Secunda, High-priests of Asia."
Upon the whole we can feel no doubt that the offices of
Asiarch and of High-priest of Asia were not the same,
although both might be held by the same person. But
wherein did they differ ? Mr. TVaddington thinks that
the office of the High-priest of Asia was originally almost
or quite confined to the cultus of the Emperors, as per-
formed in the temples raised to them by the Commune
Asia, of which the temple at Pergamus, erected to Rome
and Augustus, was the earliest example ;35 while in the
fourth century they certainly exercised a kind of jurisdic-
85 The earliest inscriptions, according to Mr. Waddington,
which mention the High-priest of Asia, are of the reigns of
Tiberius and Nero. We know that the Asiarchs existed long
before this, and even before the empire. The Commune Asiae,
however, need not necessarily be earlier than Augustus, when
we first hear of its existence, as he observes; it may, I should
suppose, be a Roman modification of an earlier Hellenic con-
federation, such as existed in various parts of Asia in early
times. Krause remarks that (in Roman times) a confederation
(kowov) of several cities was often formed to celebrate the games
which occurred at stated intervals at their common expense;
those were called kowoi 'Aff/ae dywycc, irpvra koivcl 'A^ias kv
^fivpvyi, &c. These confederations also undertook the care of
certain temples, as may be conjectured from the representations
of temples on coins inscribed kolvqv Beiflimac, &c.; " Snpremam
twv kolv&v rfJQ JAff/a£ curam Asiarchae suscipere solebant, quibus
dpxispels rife 'Aff/ae et dpyvpoTct^lat r^g 'Ao-fag erant additi, quod
ex lapidibus inscriptis maxime apparet (Bdckh, Corp. Inscr.,
n. 2782). E nummorum etiam titulis conjicere possumns
Asiarcham tv \-oir£ 'Acr/as prsesidem fuisse constitutum, ut ex

